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SANTA FE NEW MEX I CAN
REPORT
STATEHOOD BILL

COLORADO FUEL

ON

The Majority of the Senate Committee on Terri- tories Alleges That Many People of New
Mexico and Arizona Do Not Want Statehood and That the Vast Majority of
New Mexico's People Speak
Only Spanish.

THE OMNIBUS BILL IN
DANGER OF BEING SHELVED

EMERGENCY

one-ha-

lf

one-thir-

iculties.

All the rest of the territories they will
hold, Is a howling wilderness, only to
be inhabited by nomad cattlemen, blanket Indians, bears and coyotes.
The Intelligence of their population
will be sat down as below that of the
most densely populated negro section
of the south.
The Spanish speaking population will
be paraded as too indolent and too InInstitutions to
different to American
learn the language of the country. This
the report will attempt to demonstrate
the;

native

popula-

as
tion needs Interpreters as badly
when ,tlhe treaty of Guadalupe
go was signed, more than B0 years ago.
The Spanish speaking population will
be painted as lazy and slothful, without
any of the American, spirit that has
heretofore fitted territories for states
possessing much smaller population
than the two rejected sisters.
The absurdity of this Is clear In view
of the factrtha't the Spanish speaking
population is In the minority In the two
report
territories. The" committee's
will not) tell the story In the foregoing
language, but careful reading of it will
demonstrate that this Is precisely, what
Is meant.
i THB OTHER DISPATCH.
Delegates Hodey and Smith of New

Mexico and Arizona are positive .In
stating that the statehood bill will be
passed by the senate when called up for
a vote on Wednesday. They assert that
the reports that President Roosevelt is
against admission are without founda
t!on but on the contrary that the pres
ident is strongly in favor of having the
claims of all three territories recognized. They also deny reports in circulation that the chief interest of Senator
Quay in the statehood fight Is to have
his business partner, former State Sen
ator W. H. Andrews, now a citizen of
New Mexico, made one of the first
United States senators from New Mexico, and to have a brother of Senator
Penrose, living in Arizona, made one of
the senators from that state.
Notwithstanding the confidence expressed in the result by Messrs. Rodey
that
and Smith, the opinion prevails
the statehood advocates will not win at
t'his session.
the
Senator Beveridge is preparing
report of the committee on territories
and expects to present it Yv'ednesday.
The opposition of the committee to the
claims of New Mexico tfhd rizona will
probably be based on the fact that a
large percentage of the people of these
territories do not speak English, and in
many of the courts interpreters are
ThiB is taken to indicate that
the population is backward In learning
English. It Is likely to be contested.
The report will probably say also
that the agricultural resources of Arizona have been so fully developed that
a large increase of people who till the
soil cannot be expected, especially since
the available land is arid and can be
redeemed only by costly Irrigation en.
terprises.
The Arizona mining legions are aid
to be at the high tide of prosperity,
but may not remain so, and there is believed to be no stability in the mining
population. Senator Beveridge, who is
leading In the opposition to statehood
for New Mexico and Arizona, is urgthe
ing the Republican members of
senate to caucus on the proposition, but
it has as yet not been determined to do
this.
GOOD REASONS FOR STATEHOOD.
The Denver Republican,
editorially,
takes the report of Governor Otero for
1902 as the text of a statehood editorial.
It says: "The annual report of Governor Otero of New Mexico to the secretary of the interior, presents that territory in a favorable light. He says
that it is unusually prosperous. Irrigation has taken ,great strides, new
new
and
mines have been opened
towns and cities are springing into life.
There can be no doubt that the wave
of prosperity has reached New Mexico,
and that if it is admitted as a state it
will receive a new and powerful impulse. It is the experience of the far
west that terrltoriaes do not thrive as
well as states. So inbred Is the love
of self government In Americans, that
they avoid a territory In comparison
with a State, and hence the latter receives the benefit of greater growth In
investpopulation and more liberal
ments of capital. New Mexico, hasna-tura- l
a
resources to fit It to become
great and prosperous state. But these
need the aid of capital for their development; and investments will wait until the people acquire the right to govern themselves and to provide What stability in their institutions which must
always be lacking under a territorial
of
The people
form of government.
Colorado and especially those of Denver are deeply Interested in - whatever
will promote New Mexico's prosperity,
for the greater and more rapid the
growth of that community the larger
will be the market for Denver's tirade.
When Colorado was admitted its population was almost exactly that of New
Mexico at the last census, but now lb
is nearly three times that amount. Its
growth has been closely connected with
the new dignity and the independence
that came with statehood.
.

WILL REFUSE
A

Fortunate Crlppli Creek
to

i

A

TITLE.

Mlnlef Mm Hit Fallen Heir
Fortuoe

Victor, Colo., Dee. 10. William Parr
who had been In charge of the building

and timbering at Stratum's Independence mine just received a cablegram
from London, notifying him of the death
of his uncle, Sir Thomas Pitkin, who
leaves an estate of 97,500,000. Parr Is
one of nlua heirs among whom the estate
will be divided. He Is next In line for
the title but will refuse It as he is a
naturalized American citizen and proposes to remain In America..
A $200,000 Flrei
Fremont, Ohio, Dec, 10. The plants
of the Trotnmer Extract of Malta Com'
pany and the Christy Knife Company
were destroyed and adjoining buildings,
Including the Tschumy Brothers furnl
ture factory, were damaged by fire to
day. LOSS, 30U,OUU.

VEINEZULA IS

PRESIDENTS
AND SPEAKERS

& IRON COMPANY

:

CALLED TO TIME

APPROPRIATION
An Agreement Reached Among the
Three Parties After the Con-

trol of the

Corpora-

tion.
ALL BUSINESS

WAS TRANS- -

ACTED IN THIRTEEN

MINUTES

officers.

OFFICERS ELECTED.
Denver, Colo., Dec. 10. The following
officers were elected by the
Colorado
Fuel and Iron Company this afternoon;
J. C. Osgood, chairman J. A. Kebler,
president; A. C. Cass, 1st vice president;
J. H. McClement, 2d vice president; J.
L. Jerome, 3d vice president; D. C.
secretary; J. L. Jerome, treasurer.
Bea-ma-

attemptTTbribery.

Presidents of Local Unions Were Offered
$2,500 to Break the Ooal Strike.
Scranton, Pa., Dec. 10. An attempt
to break the miners' strike by bribery
was told on the witness stand today by

Early, a check welghtman, emat the Gypsy Grove colliery of
the Erie company, who was the president of the Gypsy Grove local union.
He said he was'introduced to a former
John

ployed

mine foreman

named Michael Grimes
in the Lackawana hotel in Scranton.
Early and another miner named O'Hara,
the president of a local union, were offered 83,500 to get ten men to pass a
resolution sending the men from the
two locals back to work.
AN EXPLOSION
It

Injured

i

Number of

OF GAS.

Persons

Storage House

In

Who

Were

Passing

i

Boston.

Boston, Dec. 10. An explosion of gas
In a room at No. 13 Merchants
Row,
a
used in ripening bananas, injured
number of persons today. J. J. McCarthy, former surveyor of the port of
Boston, Joshua B. Holton, former state
senator, and Francis Southwick, all of
whom were passing the building, were
among those who were hurt.
MARKET REPORT.

MONEY A"ND METAL.
New York, Dec. 10. Money on call
steady at 0 per cent. Prime mercantile
paper, 0 per cent. Silver. 47.
New York, Dec. 0. Lead, unchanged;
copper, quiet and unchanged.
GRAIN.
Chicago, Dec 10. Close. Wheat, De77.
cember, 75i May, 7675
Corn, December,
January, 48).
May, 33l.
.Oats, December,
PORK, LARD, RIBS;
Pork, January,' $10.
May, 815.- 67K.
Lard, December, 810.50; January,

56;
31;

9.07J.

Ribs, January, 88.60; May, $8.40.
STOCK
Kansas City, M) Dec. 10. Cattle, re
ceipts, 10,000, including 1,800 Texans;
market steady to lower.
sts.uu; l ex- Native beet steers, 3.su
84.75;
as and Indian steers (3.30
88.90; native cows
Texas cows, 82.10
84.50; stockers and
and hellers, $1.50
84.25; bulls, 83 25
feeders, 82.00
83.35
86.35; western
13.00; calves,
$5A0; western cows,
steers, 83.00
83.00

83.35.

Sheep, receipts, 0,000; market strong
to 10c higher.
84.00: lambs, 83.50
Muttons 83.00
(3.00 (3 84 50;
(5.35; range wethers
84.10.
ewes 83.00
'
Chicago, Deo. 10. Cattio, receipt.
33,000; onarket lower.
Good to prime steers, (5.65 (it 86.75;
(5.50; stocker
poor to medium, 83.00
84.50; cows 81.25
and feeders, 83.00
84.75; canners.
(4 50; heifers, 83.00
83.40; bulls, 83.00 (8 84.50.
81.35
87.00; Texas fed steers,
calves, 83.50

IMPORTERS

TEA

Assemblies.
FE FURNISHED

RELIEVED

The House Passed a Bill to Meet
a Recent Circuit Court
Decision in New
York.

TWENTY-TW-

PRESIDING

O

OFFICIALJATTERS
LAND OFFICE BUSINESS.
Galle- Homestead Entry: Esquipula
goa of Wagon Mound, 1G0 acres in Mora
cot. nty.
NOTARY PUBLIC APPOINTED.
Governor Otero today appointed H.
Neuman of Guam, McKinley. county, a
notary public.
ADVERTISING THE TERRITORY.
The Bureau of Immigration
today
shipped 5,000 copies of the pamphlets on
the counties of New Mexico through
which the Atchison, Topeaka and Santa
Fe railway passes, to W. J. Black, gen
eral passenger agent of that road, who
made a request to that effect. He ex
pressed himself In very commendatory
terms upon the- prr. pV'te. an will dis
tribute them where they are bound to
do greaU good for the territory. The
pamphlets semt are those on Colfax,
Mora, San Miguel, Santa Fe, Bernalillo,
Dona
Socorro,
McKinley, Valencia,
Ana, Luna and Grant counties.
PROBATE JUDGES.
The probate judges elected at the re
cent election1 were: Bernalillo, Manuel
Baca, R.; Chaves, J. T. Evans, D.; Colfax, J. D. Fresquez, R.; Dona Ana,
Ananias
Marcial Valdez, R.; Eddy,
Green, D. ; Grant, L. H. Rowlee, R.;
Guadalupe, Florenclo Garcia, R.; Lin
coln, F. Gomez, R.; Luna, E. H. Mat
thews, D.; McKinley, Diego Apodaca,
R.; Mora, Gavino Rivera, R. ; Otero,
J. P.
Rosalio Lopez, D.; Rio Arriba,
San Juan ,M. Garcia, D.;
Lujan, R.;
San Miguel, Severo Baca, R.; Santa Fe,
Marcos Castillo, R.; Sierra,
Procopio
Mlera,
Torres, D.; Socorro, Mauriclo
D. Taos, Lucas Dominguez, R.; Union,
Eulogio Lobato, D.; Valencia, Higlnlo
Chaves, R.
DECISION IN THE APPLICATION
OF L. BRADFORD PRINCE FOR
AN ORDER FOR A WRIT OF
QUO WARRANTO.
A decision has been handed down by
Associate Justice John R. McFie upon
the application of L. Bradford Prince
for a writ' of quo warranto against W.
A. Cooper, member of the board of regents of the College of Agriculture and
Mechanic Arts, for Issuing of an order
by the court upon the solicitor general
to show cause why he, the solicitor
general, had not allowed 'the name of
the territory to be used in such writ.
was argued some
This application
months ago by T. B. Catron and E. A.
Fiske for the relator and taken under
advisement by the eourti which denied
the same, holding that the court had no
jurisdiction.
APPLICATION FOR REQUISITION.
Governor Otero has received froth
District Attorney W. H. H. Llewellyn a
request that he Issue a requisition on
Governor Ahumada of Chihuahua, for
the return of W. S. Childers, who is
said to be in Juarez. He was recently
tHed and acquitted at Silver City of a
murder charge, but a few days ago at
Deming he struck a man over 'the head
with a revolver. The man has Bince
died, and Childers fled across the bor
der. The governor cannot Issue a req
ulsltlon as the proceedings have to be
carried out according to the terms of
the treaty between this- country and
Mexico. Governor Otero wired the dis
trict attorney, to have the United
States consul request the governor to
have Childers arrested and held until
receipt of the proper papers. If this Is
done, as soon as the proper papers are
received, Governor Otero will take action.
St.

The Wool Market.
steaLouis, Mo., Dec. 10. Wool,
'

85.35.

;

OFFICERS

is Indebted to
The New Mexican
Governor Otero for a compilation of the
names of the presiding officers of the
legislatures of New Mexico since a territorial form of government was established. The list is of historical I arA
will undoubtedly be preserved jttj.
fe i ference or as a tahulatraW
f
than ordinary interest.
PRESIDENTS OF THE COUNCIL.
1. Antonio Jose Martinez, Taos counFe
ty, and Juan Felipe Ortiz, Santa
county.
2. Juan Felipe Ortiz, Santa Fe county.
3. James H. Quinn, Taos county.
4. Jose Antonio Baca y Pino, Socorro county.
5. Facundo Pino, Santa Fe county.
6. Facundo Pino, Santa Fe county.
7. Donaciano Vigil, San Miguel county.
8. Lafayette Head, Taos county.
9. Jose G. Gallegos, San Miguel coii.i-t-

Washington, Dec. Id The house today immediately after convening went
lwto committee of the whole for the con
sideration of the bill for the relief of
tea Importers, reported by the ways and
means committee and intended to meet
the recent decision of the circuit court
of the southern district of New York,
that goods imported and held in a bonded warehouse were subject to the customs duty assessable at the time of importation. Mr. Payne explained the bill,
saying that it would amend the law to
make It conform to the Intent of congress and the practice of the treasury
department. The bill was passed with10.
out division.
ty.
AN EMERGENCY APPROPRIATION.
11.
of
Washington, Dec. 1(1 Secretary
12.
Agriculture Wilson appeared before the
13.
house committee on agriculture today
to explain the urgent necessity of an ty.
14.
emergency appropriation to enable his
department to stamp out the foot and ty.
15.
mouth disease now prevalent' in some
16.
of the New England states.

dy.
Torrltory and western mediums, 17c
Sheep, receipts. 33 0'W; sheep steady
17J$c; coarse, 13c
19c; line, 13c
to lower.
16c.
84 35;
Good to choice wethers, (3.80
fair to choice mixed, (2.50 ( 83.75;
The New Mexican Printing company
84.35; native Is headquarters for engraved cards do
western sheep, 83.00
95.50; western lain 09, vlsite. and wedding Invltatiuna in New
lambs, 83.50
85.50.
88.95
and
Mexico. Get your work done
Subscribe for tte Nww Mexican.
you will be pleased In every particular,

83.00

Mexico Legislative

SANTA

Denver, Dec. 10. In accordance with
the agreement reached last night, the
Colorado Fuel and Iron Company at a
meeting of the stockholders this morning, elected the following directors:
For Mr. Osgood: J. A. Keeler, A. C.
Oars, .T. L. Jerome, J. C. Osgood.
For Hfreoould: J M Herbert, John H.
Butler,
MeClement, Charles
Henry
Georeg J. Gould.
For Mr. Hawley and Mr. Harriman:
H. E. Huntington, Frank Trumbull, E.
H. Harriman, Edwin Hawley.
Independent director agreed on by
three parties: James H. Hyde.
The meeting was an hour late in
starting, delay being caused by the
signing up of proxies and getting everybusiness
thing in shape to conduct
without the presence of Judge Seymour
D. Thompson, master in chancery. At
11:04, Chairman John C. Osgood called
the meeting to order and the secretary
read the official call for the meeting. It
was announced that the case in court
had been dismissed and consequently
the meeting was held under the direction of the board and not under
the
court. A roll call developed the
strength of the several factions. J. H.
McClement, representing Mr. Gould and
friends, holds proxies for 65,314 shares.
Edwin Hawley, representing Harriman
and others holds proxies , for 94,403
shares, and J. L. Jerome, representing
Mr. "Osgood and friends, holds proxies
for 90,257 shares. The nomination and
election of directors was then proceeded
with. There being no other business
before the meeting,
an adjournment
was taken after a session of just thirteen minutes. The new board of directors will nit et this afternoon and elect

an

The Secretary of Agriculture
Asks for Funds to Stamp
Out Disease.

A Complete List of the Men Who
Have Presided Over New

,

'

Washington, Dec, 10. When the senate convened today, Senator Quay ot
of
Pennsylvania, submitted a number
resolutions of citizens of Oklahoma
ithe omnibus statehood bill and
protesting against the joint statehood
with the Indian Territory. A wave of
laughter swept over the chamber when
the clerk read one telegram' which expressed the opinion that statehood for
Oklahoma would make it "hopelessly
democratic." Mr. Quay announced he
had sent it to the desk by mistake.
STATEHOOD BILL TAKEN UP.
Washnigton, Dec. 10. At, 2 o'clock the
statehood bill was 'taken up and read
at length.
THE MAJORITY REPORT.
Washington, Dec. 10. Senator Bever- idge, chairman of the senate committee J
on territories, today presented the report of the majority of the committee
aflmis-sio- n
against the omnibus bill for the
and New
of Oklahoma, Arizona
Mexico as states and in support of the
substitute bill, reported by the committee for the admission of one state to
embrace the area covered by the two
territories of Oklahoma and Indian Territory. The admission of New Mexico
and Arizona Is opposed on the grounds
that the population In both territories
numbers,
is sparse and insufficient in
that a vast majority of the people of
New Mexico are of Spanish descent and
speak the Spanish language only and
that many of the people of both territories do not understand American institutions. The assertion is made that
many of the people do not want statehood.
, CONFIDENT OF VICTORY.
Special to the New Mexican.
W'ubhlngt;on, Dec. 10. Senator Quay
asked that 'the minority report of the
committee on territories, favorable to
the omnibus bill be read. Senator Nelson asked him to wait a few minutes to
permit him to conclude the majority
report. Quay said he had been waiting
six months to make that report. The
Quay
omnibus bill was then read.
counts 15 Republicans unmovably in favor of the bill and probably more.
A PESSIMISTIC VIEW.
The omnibus Statehood bill is the
chief 'topic of interest not only in the
territories but also at Washington, as
the following dispatches indicate, the
first to the Rocky Mountain News and
the second to 'tihe Denver Republican:
It is becoming general talk at the
capital that the president will veto the
the
omnibus statehood bill, should
senate pass it. Senator Beveridge and
other Republican members of the committee on territories have had an interview with the president, looking to
result,
the bringing about of that
should the measure pass both houses.
The Stories rthey told the president
about the shortcomings of New Mexico and Arizona would make their future gloomy and doubtful if they were
hauled up before one of the unorganized courts that maintained peace in the
territories In the early days, to answer
the charge of libeling them,
which
Their report to the senate,
must be presented not later than Wednesday, will hurt the territories indus
trially and financially much more serIt will
iously than it will politically.
maintain that not more than
per cent: of the lands of New Mexico
d
of one per cent of the
and
lands of Arizona can ever be cultivated, because of lack of water, and great
works
reservoirs and other Irrigation
under the new Irrigation, law will not
mend the matter, for It Is the dearth of
water Itlhat Is at the root of the diff-

by the fact that
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Jose G. Oallegos, San Miguel coun
Facundo Pino, Santa Fe county.
Facundo Pino, Santa Fe county.
Diego Archuleta, Rio Arriba coun
Diego Archuleta, Rio Arriba coun

The German and English Fleet Has Seized Four
Venezuelan Warships and One Gunboat and
Is Ready to Resort to Extreme Measures if Its Demands Are Not
Complied With Within
Hours.
Twenty-Fou- r

ItRITISH AND GERMANS
ARRESTED AT CARACAS
At 4 o'clock this afCaracas, Dec.
and
ternoon the combined German
British fleets seized and towed outside
of the harbor of La Guaira, all the ves
sels which were there. There were four
Venezuelan warships manned by 390
men. The news of the capture of these
warships is not yet generally known In
the capital. Great excitement will undoubtedly follow the announcement.
MORE GRACE.
is said on good
Caracas. Dec.
authority that the captain of the British cruiser Retribution this afternoon
sent a special courier from La Guaira
to Caracas with an ultimatum. It is
48
of
said that it gives a maximum
hours in which to accede.
A GUNBOAT SEIZED.
London, Dec. 10. The admiralty has
received Information of the seizure of
the Venezuelan gunboat Bolivar at Port
of Spain, Island of Trinidad.
FRANCE IS ANICIOUS.
Paris. Dec. 10. Owing to the gravity
for
of l he situation in Venezuela the
eign oflk-- has directed M. Weiner, the
minister to
newly appointed French
for
Venezuela, to start immediately
Caracas without waiting for the arrival here of the Venezuelan
minister,
General Velutini, as at first intended,
The foreign ofllce also has selected
as the
Count de Peretti De Rooca
French representative in the arbitra
him
Venezuela and ordered
tion
to proceed to Caracas immediately with
M. Weiner. The arbitration covers the
losses sustained by French citizens
whose houses were burned and whose
plantations were destroyed during the
revolution.
GERMANS AND BRITISH ARREST
ED.
offlce
Berlin, Dec. 10. The foreign
here, up to "oon. had not received anything from La Guaira, since Monday
d'affaires,
evening, when the charge
cabled that he
Von Pitgrim-Baltazzhad gone on board the Vineta. The of
ficials here have no confirmation of the
announced arrest of all the German and
British subjects at Caracas and are
the
discredit
therefore disposed to
.

-It

Miguel E. Pino, Santa Fe county.
Miguel E. Pino, Santa Fe county;.
17. Anastaclo Sandoval,
Fe
Santa
county.
18. Severo Baca, San Miguel county.
19. Nicolas Pino, Santa Fe county.
20. .Severo Baca, San Miguel county.
21. Pedro Sanchez, Taos county.
22. Pedro Sanchez, Taos county.
23. Santiago Baca, Bernalillo county.
24. J. Francisco
Chaves, Valencia
county.
25. Severo Baca, San Miguel county.
26. Jose Armijo
y Vigil, Socorro
county.
27. J. Francisco
Chaves, Valencia
county.
28. J. Francisco
Chaves, Valencia
county.
29. J. Francisco
Valencia
Chaves,
county.
30. J. Francisco
Valencia
Chaves,
county.
31. George Curry, Lincoln county.
32. Antonio Joseph, Taos county.
33. J. Francisco
Chaves, Valencia
county.
34. J. Francisco
Chaves, Valencia
county.
RECAPITULATION.
10
Santa Fe county
7
Valencia county
6
Taos county
6
San Miguel county
2
Socorro county
2
Rio Arriba county
1
Bernalillo county
NAMBE POWER
1
Lincoln county
f,

Total

35

Two presidents during the first
legislative assembly.
SPEAKERS OF THE HOUSE.
1. Theodore Wheaton, Taos Co.
2. Theodore Wheaton, Taos Co.
3. Theodore Wheaton, Taos Co.
4. Facundo Pino, Santa Fe Co.
5. Celedonlo Valdez, Rio Arriba Co.
6. Jose S. Ramirez, Bernalillo Co.
7. Merrill Ashurst, Santa Fe Co.
8. Jose G. Gallegos, San Miguel Co.
9. Levi Kiethly, San Miguel Co., and
Celso C. Medina, Socorro Co.
10. Jose M. Gallegos, Santa Fe Co.
11. Jose M. Gallegos, Santa Fe Co.
12. Jose M. Gallegos, Santa Fe Co.
13. Vicente Garcia, Santa Fe Co.
14. Pedro Valdez, Taos Co.
15. Samuel Ellison, Santa Fe Co.
16. R. M. Stevens, Santa Fe Co.
17. Jose M. Gallegos, Santa Fe Co.
18. R. M. Stevens, Santa Fe Co
19. Gregorio Otero, Valencia Co.
20. Mllnor Rudulph, Salt Miguel
Co.,
and Gregorio N. Otero, Valencia Co.
21. Gregorio N. Otero, Valencia Co.
22. Roman A. Baca, Valencia Co.
23. Juan B. Patron, Lincoln Co.
24. Rafael Romero, Mora Co.
25. Pedro Sanchez, Taos Co.
26. Amado Chaves, Valencia Co.
27. Manuel C. de Baca, San Miguel Co.
28. A. J. Fountain, Dona Ana Co.
29. William Burns, Sierra Co.
30. A. L. Branch, Mora Co.
31. William E. Dame, Santa Fe Co.
32. W. H. H. Llewellyn, Dona Ana Co.
33. Maxlmiliano Luna, Valencia Co.
34. Benjamin M. Read, Santa Fe Co.
RECAPITULATION.
12
Santa Fe Co
6
Valencia Co
5
;
Taos Co
4
San Miguel Co ..'
2
Dona Ana Co
2
Mora Co
1
Socorro Co
1
Rio Arriba Co ..
1
Bernalillo Co
1
Lincoln Co
1
Sierra Co
N. B.

Total

36

Two speakers during both the
9th and 20th legislative assemblies.
N. B.

1903

Calendars.

The Now Mexican Printing Company
will have the largest line of calendar
to offer the trade this year ever shown
in the territory, and it will be worth
the wr.Me of those desirous of procuring
calendar for the coining year to wait
for the representative of this company
to
on them with samples. The
Drli.es are remarkably cheap.

statement. They say that possibly a
few Germans and Englishmen
have
been arrested under some pretext by
President Castro, but the foreign office
authorities consider it extremely doubtful that he would permit the arrest of
all the Germans and Britons at Caracas.
THE BRITISH DEMANDS.
London, Dec. 10. In the house of
commons today, Under Foreign Secretary Cranborne said that the government had no official information of the
seizure by the Venezuelans of 200 British and German subjects, or of the seizure of the Venezuelan warships by the
fleets of Great Britain and Germany.
Lord Cranborne added that the British
claims
which necessitated coercion
would be disclosed fully by the papers
to be laid before the house. They Included a demand for compensation for
Interference with trading vessels, the
treatment of
imprisonment and ill
British subjects and the destruction or
their property. The under
secretary
asserted that the government
would
follow the precedents in the
enforcement of analogous claims. Replying to
Mr. Bryce, Liberal,
Lord Cranborne
said that the British minister at Caracas had been Instructed to
wait 24
hours after the presentation of the ultimatum and falling to receive a reply
to proceed to La Guaira where he was
to wait another 24 hours on
board a
British ship. That period expired last
night. Unless in meantime a concession has been received it was necessary
for his majesty's government to lake
forcible action. The government had
not been informed that such action had
been taken.
NO OFFICIAL INFORMATION.
London, Dec. 10. 7:15 p. m. In re-ense to an inquiry made at the
si

for-elj-

office,

a representative ot the

As-

sociated Press was informed that up to
7 o'clock th s
evening no Information of
nn oflii ir.i character had. been received
from Venezuela, everything being left
to the commander of the British fleet,
who had received explicit instructions
as to what course to pursue.

PROPOSITION DEATH

OF BROTHER

JUSTIN

Improvements That Have Been and Are A Beloved Member of the Faculty of St.
Michael's College Called to Bis
About to Be Made by the Santa Fe
Reward.
Water and!Light Company,
The Santa ifo Water and Light Com
pany Is still hammering away at the
of
proposition to use the water power
the Nambo Tails, says Ldgar t . street,
who Is heavily interested in the
and who is hore inspecting the
Improperty and examining the new
is
the
Thus
far
company
provements.
not prepared to say more than that work
to utilize tho Nambo fall is progressing.
"We rather thought" said Mr. Street,
when wo heard of the company organ- t
a
..oa tha Pnnna nnwer. that the
two companies should unite for the
It is perfectly
Nambo proposition.
cost of
practical and would reduce tho
in
Santa Fe. With
power and service
the Improvements we now havo under
r,,nnlntrrt. thn comnanv will be
able'to supply 3,000 lights In town in
stead 01 aoOUl l,auu as no present, nuci
the Installation oi me new uiauuiuei y
and the completion of tho Improvements
now being mado, the company has no
immediate future other
plans hlor, the run
nf rnnAir and minor
tonal
We believe there is a
Improvements.
,
. . . enH.rlAA II II.m
II
,1
I
J
big ue:nana nuru iur uaj bcmiw,
reduced
a
cost,
many improv-tnent- s
with
that
would bo mado throughout town
such as putting elevators u mi ....
usine electricity ior power mm m
other ways. The machinery we have
purchased win suppiy presm"
The boiler alone weighs over ;.'0,000
loll you
pounds. I regret that I can not
more of the Nambo proposition at this
Interest
time but it would not be
to do so just now."
cotn-nan- v

.

.

ii
iw.

r

A

FIGHT FOR MILLIONS.

I. Harry Stratton Is Eenewing His Efforts
to Get Hold of His Father's
Springs, Colo., Dec. 10. The
milfight of I Harry Stratton for the
lions of his dead father, W. S. Stratton, was renewed today by hearing his
attack in district court upon the apDenpointment of Tyson S. Dines, the
ver lawyer, and Dr. D. H. Rice, as administrator to collect. The son objects to Dines and Rice, who are two of
the
the three executors appointed in
and who
will of tHie dead millionaire
fought to a successful finish the hostile
administrators a month ago.
The overworked or "run down" per
Hot
son should vit'it the Faywood
Springs where the waters aid digestion
and help build vou up; No consump
tlveg. The Santa F gives rates.

The. Rev, Brother Justin, who has
been a valued member of the faculty of
St. Michael's College, for the past live

years, died yesterday at noon and was
buried today. Nearly ten years ago he
finished his education in St. Patrick's
Academy, Chicago, and gave up all this
world's goods and aspirations to devote
his life to the education of youth in the
Order of Christian Brothers, He was a
young man of talunt, a linguist, a good
musician and modest and unassuming.
Ho had the special faculty of interesting
his youthful charges and there is general mourning among them over his
death.
About three weeks ago he was taken
with a severe cold which gradually grew
worse until a few minutes before noon
yesterday, when he died as the Brothers
recited the prayers of the church sround
his bod. This morning at 8:30 requiem
liigh mass was sung In the college chapel
J mes ueracnes in me
by uev.
presence ot the members of the Community, a number of Sistors of Loretto,
the students of the college, the young
ladies of the convent and many friends.
Dnriner the service Father Deracbes
spoke very feelingly of tlu Brother,
"The Almighty" ho said "oft times
plucks from His garden here upon earth,
the fairest flowers to transplant them to
Ills more beautiful garden above, such
has bo done with tho young life oi
Brother Justin." The funeral was held
at 3 o'clock this afternoon from the
Cathedral, where the last absolution was
pronounced.
WRECKED
The Life

'

OFF ATLANTIC CITY.

Savers Have Bone Out to Save Mel Lethal te
the Rigging.

Estate-Colorad-

Atlantic City, N. J., Dec. 10. The
wreck of a schooner with men lashed to
tihe rigging, can be seen off this city.
The life savers hive gone out to the
vessel. The wrecked vessel Is thought
to be the 'two masted schooner James
W. Lee of Brldgeton, N. J. She carries
a crew oi 6 men. The life savers have
not yet reached her.
BROUGHT FROM DENVER.
New York Counts, Black Bass, Mountain Trout, Spanish Mackerel, Bullheads, Frogs Legs, Pompano, and Salmon. Call at the Bon-To- n
Restaurant.
The hotel at Faywood Hot Springs Is
e
and roomy and offers ample,
accommodations.
They have no consumptives. See Santa Fe agents.
home-lik-

There are only four counties in ths
state of Delaware, and yet it is said
that during the recent campaign $250,- 000 slush money was spent there. That
means $62,500 for each county. There
Th NEW KEX'CAN PRINTING COMPANY
corruption in
may be some political
Entered as Second Class matter at New Mexico at times, but certainly it
cannot hold a candle to what is going
the Santa Fe Fostofflce.
on in the sovereign state of Delaware.
newsTlif New Mexican is ths oldest
Still New Mexico is kept out of the
y
paper In New Mexico. It Is sent to
union.
poster!. 1 k. he territory, and has
among
circulation
a large
' growing
A better method of accountability by
the Intelligent and progressive people treasurers and cotintiy collectors is necof the southwest.
essary in this territory. The 35th legislative assembly must provide such. As
it is now much tax money collected is
being lost to the territorial and county
between boards of county
' treasuries
RATESFSUBSCRIPTiON!
commissioners, treasurers and colleci .2S tors and district attorneys,
who all
Daily, por week, by carrier
1.00
have more or less to do with the colDaily, per month, by carrier
1.00
lection o taxes.
Dally, per month, by mail
2.00
ths. bv mail
In all progressive slates, the matter
Daily. 5ix months, by mail
7.50
of repairing old roads and building new
Da!', me year, by mail
25
Vf Kly, per month
roads is placed in the hands of the
'5
...LW ,w.i mmrter
state authorities. New Mexico would
"eeklv. six months
be wise in following that example. It
2.00
w'aoiriv npp venr
is estimated that within the last fifty
supervisors
years, New Mexico road
10.
WKPNESDAY, DECEMBER
have spent almost a million dollars In
roads,
labor or cash patching up old
find.
Stale-hoo- d and yet a good road is hard to
Demand
Xcw Mexico
Concentrated effort in road building
of Ilic 7tli Conisrciw.
counts a great deal more than the
scattered work of precinct supervisors.
Slew
In

sawa fe Hew

jiiiian

ev-,i-

i'

Of Kfgltl and
Mexico Should Bo

Justice
a State.

Extract from lie Congressional
Record of June USIli, 190, page
1

The thermometer at Socorro indicated
eleven degrees above zero on Thanks-civinE- dav. At Santa Fe it was- not
near as cold us that, which indicates
that as far as latitude and altitude are
concerned, they are not the factors in
Mexico
determining climate in New
that they are elsewhere. Socorro has a
superb climate and so has Santa Fe,
but taking all things in consideration,
Santa Fe has the finest winter as well
as the most agreeable summer climate
of any locality in the southwest and
that means in the world.

It is reported that some of the large
property owners in 'this city'are oppos- -'
for the
ed to the issuance of bonds
a new modern
purpose of erecting
school house or two here. If this is
true, these citizens are taking a wrong,
and Improper view of the situation. The
taxes on the property they own will be
Increased to a very slight extent and
the necessity for modern school houses
in this el'ty is so great that this point
should be allowed no consideration.
The better the public schools and the
school houses here, the more
people
will come and remain. This means an
Increase of the value of property that
these rich people own and fair and
comfortable rents for them. No voter
within the city limits should
oppose
the issue of bonds for the
purpose
above named.

Part of the steel for the construction
the Santa Fe Central railway from
Torrance to this town has arrived at
of

j

Cheap Rates to New York.
recently
The Mexican Central has
placed on sale tickets to New York and
return going via the Mexican Central
to either Vera Cruz or Tampico; thence
via the famous Ward Steamship Line
to New York. The return will be by
rail over any line to El Paso. The entire trip covering thousands of miles,
can be made for $122.50. A more delightful trip cannot be planned as stop
over privileges are allowed and the ticthe
kets are good for one year from
date of sale. The trip includes the City
of Mexico, the
"Paris of America,"
Moro
Havana, Cuba, and its famous
Castle, Newport and a dozen of the
States.
largest cities of the United
Further information can be secured by
addressing W. S. Mead, C. R. Hudson,
D.
V.
general passenger agent, or
Murdock, assistant general passenger
agent.
Taos Valley and Tres Piedras Stage,
Carrying United States mail, passen
gers and express. Will begin operations
July 1, 1902, making round trips daily,
except Sunday, between Taos and Tres
Piedras, (the Railroad Station for the
Taos Valley, on the D. and R. O. R'y).
passing through Arroyo Seco and Arroyo Hondo. Passengers for Twining,
Amlzelt, Questa and Red River, will
change at the Bridge and take special
conveyance from that point on. Express
carried between all points on the mall
route, operated by
9TAPLIN AND MYERS.

Torrance, and the remainder will be
Preddcul pro leni, of senate:
there between this and the end of the
month. There is no doubt but that the
'Tlic chair lias been requested to
road will be completed to this city by
restate thus proposition, and will
March 1, 1003: thereafter the matter of
do so.
Torrance
extending the rnjid from
The senator from Indiana, the
southeast to Roswell, on the Pecos ValFrom one dozen to twenty copies of
chairman or the committee on
ley division of the Santa Fe railway the New Mexican are sent out daily
territories, has stated in open
should not be lost sight of. The citi- to enquiries and applicants concerning
senate today, that the committee
zens of Roswell and this town should Santa Fe. This is the very best kind
will report on the territorial bill,
up this matter with the officials of of advertisement and Is bearing good
on the third day of the Some of the opponents of statehood take
the Santa Fe Central Railway Co. and fruit, as the large number of tourist
Therein their anger call Senator Quay an that without
next session of congress.
delay. This rail connec- and healthseekers In the city abundupon the scna tor from Pennsylva- insurgent. Hut it is not Senator Quay tion will be a great thing for Roswell antly .'JOWS.
who is the insurgent for he sticks to
nia asks unanimous consent, that
of
on the tenth day If the senate Is in the national platform declarations
in 1SUG and In
therethe
first
party
Republican
on
the
day
and
session
LOOK AT
CLOUDS FROM THE TOP
of statehood for the ter
after It may be in session ir not 1900 in favor
The national platform is the
on the tenth, the bill shall be ritories.
final test of loyalty to party principles
made the unfinished business.
You
And
Senator Quay can appeal to that
and
chair
Is there objection? The
OUR
We
TRAINS.
test whenever the charge is made that
go
is
hears none, and the order
he is going back on the
Republican
made."
party in his fight for the passage of
the omnibus statehood bill.
It is a regretful Incident that the terstrongly
Delegate Kodey should lose no time
ritory at large is not more
represented on the statehood delega- in preparing and introducing a bill for
the granting of the Fort Marcy mili
tion to Washington.
tary reservation to 'the territory of
All
New Mexico. Part of it so to bemused
It is learned from the yellow sheets
19
by the territory for an executive resi
in New Mexico that the Capital City
dence and to aid the Historical Society
Addross'tho undersigned for full and reliable Information.
just seething with hot and fiery poli-Is of New Mexico and the
remaining por
tics. Paght here nothing of the kind
W. S. MEAD
W. D MURDOCK, A. G. P. A.,
but probably outsiders tion to be disposed of at public sale.
discernible,
to be donated to
the
price
purchase
best.
know
Commercial Ag't, El Paso
City of Mexico
the city of Santa Fe for its public
be
should
matter
This
school
or
system.
less
more
The mouths of several
are looked after by Mr. Rodey without deprominent New Mexico politicians
the lay.
In
senatorial
eggs.
for
watering
some
very nature of things, however,
The reports from the territorial insti
of these statesmen will have to be dis
tutions of learning in New Mexico indiappointed.
and
cate that they are all nourishing
columns of are worth a great ileiil more to the peoTn lookiner through the
than they cost. The next legislathe Democratic papers in this torrilory, ple
it t learned that thev do not think tive assembly should do all in its power
OFFICE SUPPLY CO., Dealers,
rather
much of the recent message of Presi to upbuild these institutions,
dent Roosevelt. This would be hard on than to speak about discontinuing any
of them. Money spent for educational
Mr. Roosevelt if he knew it.
New Mexico
Santa Fe
purposes is money well spent and the
never
tax
growls
payer
The sentiment in favor of the annex- intelligent
of
ation of Cuba to this Country is dwind about the intelligent expenditure
is
for
educational
It
purposes.
money
the
The
better
ling and dwindling.
character of the Cubans becomes the class of taxes from which he sees
his
known to the people of Uhls country, no tangible results that causes
the less annexation sen'timent there is. growling.

THE

can

so see the Silver Lining.
do it from
above them in places.

Mexican Central Railway
With Its Two Thousand Miles of Track

the Principal Places

Reaches

of Interest and Note.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS

Political consideration should have no
weight with the United States senate in
the matter of the omnibus statehood
bill for New Mexico, Arizona and Oklahoma. The people of these three territories are entitled to statehood, hence
they should be given it.

Kruger is not as unselfish
Boer patriot as he tries to make himself out to be. It is now pretty well
established that he carried off several
millions of dollars in gold belonging to
the Boer republics and to which he had
no right whatever.
Oom Paul

a

Foreigners evidently deem this country still good enough for them to emigrate to, for during the last fiscal year
over 700,000 were landed on these hospitable shores. Uncle Sam, however, is
considering ways and means to make
this nation appear less hospitable to
the riff raff from Europe which seeks
an asylum here.
of Roswell, in a
column and a half communication, suggests the name of Columbia or Columbus for New Mexico. The names sugDr. J. W. Sutherland

gested are not so bad, but Dr. Suther
land should have made his suggestion
to the King of Spain some 300 years
ngo. He is just that much too late at
present.
Some of the New Mexican's contemporaries, not alone on the Democratic
side of the house, are showing sympstatehood
toms of hysteria over the
for
question. There is no necessity
hysterics at thiB time, only a little bit
more of honesty of purpose and some
Statehood is coming, and
patience.
thatx before very long.

It is very poor policy and one that
will make no votes in the United States
senate for the omnibus statehood bill,
to abuse and run down
Republican
senators, who are opposed to the admission of New Mexico and Arizona to
statehood. This method of working for
the statehood bill should be abandoned
and that instantly. It is wrong and
can only be Injurious;
the Territory is so quiet
strenuous efforts of a few
yellow journals to create excitement in
political circles scarcely causes a ripple or a comment. There is too much
railroad building, too much prosperity
matters to
and activity in industrial
permit politics to cut much of a figure
except with those who make a living
by political disturbance.
Politically

itihat even the

The McMillan
Universal Typewriter Book

the
Socorro and other towns along
main line of the Santa Fe railway com
plain of the many tramps that infest
all railroad towns. Santa Fe being a
little distance from the main line has
not yet experienced the full evil of the
tramp nuisance, or perhaps the sight
of the penitentiary keeps them away.
Be that as it may, any town In
that is infested with
tramps
to
should corral them and put them
work on the roads. One dose of the
medicine called hard work Is generally
sufficient to keep a tramp from visiting
the same town a second time.
Utah once more has the center of the
stage in the candidacy of Apostle Reed
Smoot of the Mormon church, for the
United states senate. He occupies the
next to the highest position
in the
Mormon church, but is not a polyga
mist. The clergymen of other denominations in Salt Lake City have issued
a protest against
his candidacy, In
which they do not charge that he practices polygamy or that he Is a dishon
est or unprincipled man, but their only
claim is that the election of one so high
In the Mormon church would be demoralizing. The case is not analogous to
that of Brlgham H. Roberts as the
question of polygamy is not involved.
Smoot is a Republican and the legisla
ture elected is strongly Republican. He
is the only candidate for the place and
will undoubtedly be elected.
Nothing
has been brought against the man personally and it is believed, so long as he
does not violate any laws of the United
States and does not follow
practices
abhorrent to the great majority of people of the United States, the senate will
give no more attention to the fact that
he is a member of the Mormon church
than it does to the fact that Senators
Hanna and Depew are Episcopalians,
and Senators Foraker and Fairbanks
are Methodists.
The worst
thing
brought against Smoot Is his name.
To Roswell Is being
demonstrated
the value of water power. Fortunately
Roswell can profit by the lesson for its
many artesian wells and the Pecos and
North Spring rivers can furnish abundant water power for industrial purCharles W. Haynes
poses.
has Just completed a power plant on
the North Spring river that furnishes
light to the city, and bids fair to run
the printing presses, the planing mills,
laundries and every other industry of
Roswell, that is now consuming $8 a
ton coal and 25 cents a gallon gasoline.
One of the hotels has Installed a dynamo to run its ice plants and in other

for

Typewritten Book Records
Any operator can make the records on any standard
typewriter, and insert them as finished, in a regularly
bound book, (not a file). No special machine required
for Book Records. Extraction or substitution of sheets
practically impossible.
Used for keeping Typewritten Records by the Library of
Congress, U. S. Patent Office, New York Life Ins. Co.,
many County Clerks and Surrogates and a host of others.
SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED
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SEAMANS

&

CATALOGUE

BENEDICT, 1645 Champa St.,

DENVER, Colo.

TIviCE TJ13LE.

j

j

j

(Effective November lti, li'02.)
No. 7t0 leaves Santa Fe at 9:40 a. in.
to connect with No. 2 east bound, with
connection from El Paso and Southern
California, returning, arrive at Santa
Fe at 11:50 a. m.
No. 722 leaves Santa Fe at 3:30 p. m.,
to "connect with No. 1, west bound, for
Southern California, returning arrive at
Santa Fe at 5:35 p. m.
No. 724 leaves Santa Fe at 6:20 p. m.,
for
to connect with No. 7, westbound
San Francisco and Northern California
returning, arrive at Santa Fe at 8:40

Denver

&
Tlui Tdble No. 67.
i Xitective Monday, April 14, 1902.)
WEST

1AST BOUND
No. 26.
11

.

;0u

. .

.

a m . Ar

LV..4U4... o:uu p m

Denver

tit

n Bin line an
Connec tki)s with
branches as follows:
At Antonlto for Durango, Silverton
and all points in the San Juan country.
At Alamosa (with standard gauge) for
La Veta, Pueblo, Colorado Springs and
Denver, also with narrow gauge for
Monte Vista, Del Norte and Denver
Creede and all points In the San Luis
valley.
At Saltda with main line (standard
gauge) for all points east and west including Leadvllle.
At Florence with F. & C. C. E. E. for
the gold camps of Cripple Creek and
Victor.
At Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Denver v ith all Missouri river lines for all
points east.
New Reclining Chair Cars between
Santa Fe and Alamosa. Seats free.
For further Information address the
undersigned.
Through passengers from Santa Fe
will have reserved berths In standard
gauge sleepers from Alamosa If desired
A. 8. Barney, Acting General Agent.
San.a Ke. N. V.
3 K. Hoopkb, 6. P A .
Denver, Colo,

EL

ELECTRIC LiGHTE .
I V I or.ATFD.
rPNTDAI
VLi"

EASTERN SYSTEM

RATE One regular standard fare, plus
$2 for the round trip.
DATES OF SALE December 13, 17, 21,
22, 23, 26, 11)02.

LIMITS Continuous passage in both
directions. Final return limlt'30 days
from date of sale.
TERRITORY to which tickets may be
To points east
sold To Southeast:
of the Mississippi river,
Including
Memphis, Tenn., and New Orleans,
La., on the south of a line drawn from
Memphis via the Illinois Central Railroad to Central City, Ky., thence to
Glasgow, Ky, thence to Somerset, Ky.
thence to Carbon, Ky., Bristol, Tean.
and Pennigton, Va., thonoe along the
Northern stato line of North Carolina
to the Atlantic Ocean. Also to points
111.
Missouri, Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa, Kansas, NeNorth
Dakota, South Dakota
braska,
and Colorado.
A. N. Bkown,

American or European Plan.
GEO. E. ELLIS,

SAMPLE
-

Owner and Proprietor.

ROOMS FOR
COMMERCIAL
MEN

He lew

The New Mexican Printing Company
employs superior workmen in its sever.
al departments.
Consequently it turns
out superior work and should receive
the patronage of those desiring "some
thing above the ordinary," at simply a
consistent rate for the character of the
work turned out.

THBHU.IT18YSCUOOL OF MBW IHEX1COESTABI.IBH
ASB SUPPORTED BY, THE TBBKITOBY.

Tuition, board, and

A

Few

...
CIV

154

g, a, Cahooo. For particulars

Q Kr

ii ii

I L

n

Copying books

Oiled coping boards for same.

Roller

IT
I I

Ia

F

is a

natural

vegetable remedy.
containing no mineral or
I1 v V
narcotic noisons. It will correct
any or all symptoms, make your health,
appetite and spirits good. At druggists, 50 cento.
I I

II. II
a

ak

7- -

- f
JJm

I

A.

address

Superintendew
J. H. VAUGHN, Cashier.

R. J. PALEN, President.

HENRY L. WALDO, Vice President.

THE FIRST NATIONAL

BANK

FE, NEW MEXICO

SANTA

United States Designated Depositary.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

....

Periodicals, School Books, School Supplies.
Stationery Sundries, Etc, . .
CATHOLIC

AND PRAYER BOOKS

CATECHISMS
SPANISH

NOVELS

A

IN

SPANISH.

SPECIALTY.

Books not in stock ordered at eastern prices; subscriptions taken for all periodicals

JACOB WELTMER

Table

lies!

at "OUR PLACE"
Will Be Found a Full Line of Table Wines for Family Trade.
Orders by Telephone Will Be Promptly Filled : : : : ;

Santa Fe,

W. R. PRICE, Prop.

N. M.

CO

EVERYTHING.

IN

Embalmer and
Funeral Director.

Office Supply Company

Y IfF
XjP

per seeslon.

Col. J. W. Willson,

WE LEAD

baths.

copying-clot- h

Japanned zinc copying cloth pans.

Rubber cloths for baths.
Lever and Screw copying presses.

X Offite Ticklers.
K Legal blank cabinets.
Document files a 1 descriptions.
vj)

Cdarles Wagner, Practical Embalmer.
Stoves and Ranges
China ware, Glassware, Pioture Frames ana Moldings
t
Goods Sold on Easy Payments
Frames Made to Order .

...

.....

Telephone

.....

San Francisco Street.

10.

Night Calls Answered from esidence

Telephone No.

1.

x

Filing envelopes.
Postal scales from $1.35 to $5 50.
Copy holders for typewriters.
a Remington typewriters.
K Swinging typewriter stands.
era- Jft Large assortment typewriter
x sers.
I ;
Typewriter ribbon especially made
jj for dry climate..
Carbon paper that does not smut,
j
Large variety best typewriter pa- per.
Faber and Eagle leadpenclls, pen-I- !
holders; pens, ink. erasers and
rubber bands at wholesalers pri
ces and
EVERYTHING FOR AN OFFICE
Write for circulars and prices
K

T

laidrr,90

Is a noted hsaltb
Is three terms, thirteen weeks each. Eoswell
excellent people
d;
reVort. ,TW
sea l.v.l;
J. 0. Las,
BEGBNTS Nathan Jaffa, W. M. Eeed, B. S. Hamilton,

I

THK

x

It's

I

FOR SALE BY

WILLIAM VAUGHN, PROP.

them?

modern and com,..,
all conveniences.

equipment

baths,

Ueam-heate-

Bf

Eastern Colleges.

.Tl aing.';i'Vrnlfhingland

TI(E C1(AS. WAGJIEHT URJSITUE

Japanese paper letter press books.

of

llnj Wie.

piexiiio

ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO.

G. P. A.
El Paso, Tpxas.

The Palace Hotel

then some
your liver.

t

LARGE

Office Conveniences

not all of these symptoms,

M AIDE UniTI
VLHIIIl. HUIUL

I HI- -

Holiday Excursion Rates

Cuisine and Tah
Service Unexcelli

con- -

rur

PASO-NORTH- -

ts

you have headaches, tongue is coated, bad breath, bowels

--

SANTA FE, N, M,

BOUND

Miles No. 425
m..Lv....Sjitv Fe.. Ar.. m. 5:15 pm
11 :50 a m . Lv . . .BsDanola
i.v.
iaipm
1:00 p m..Lv
Embudo... Lv.. 53... 1:00
pm
3:39 p m .Lv.Trei Piedrai. Lv.. BO. ..10:30 am
6:45 p m..Lv.... Antonlto.. Lv..l25... 8:10am
Lv 158.. , 6:40am
8:15 p m..Lv.... Alamosa
3:25 a m
U:20p m Lv....La Veta., Lv..21!S...
2:50ft m..Lv... .Pueblo.. Lv.. 287. ..12 :20am
4:20 a m..LvColo Sprlncra. Lt.. 331. ..10:37 p m
9:l!i

STEAM HEATED,

Santa

&
Fe
-- AND
Rio Grande R. R.

Rio Grande

N. M

FIRE PROOF,

p. m.

THE CALIFORNIA LIMITED.
No. 720 leaves Santa Fe at 9:40 a. ra.
to connect with No. 2 east bound, with
Now runs daily between Chicago, Los
Angeles and San Francisco. This train
leaves Lnmy, west bound, at 8:40 a. m.
East bound at 2:02 a. m. No connection
with these trains from Santa Fe,,f Except that pussengers arriving on No. 3,
west hound, can reach Santa Fe at 11:50
a. m. on No. 2's connection.
All of above trains run through solid
from Chicago to California and carry
through Pullman and tourists sleepers
Through sleeping car reservation arranged for on application.
City Ticket Office:
CATRON BLOCK EAST SIDE PLAZA
H. S. LUTZ, AGENT.

Caliente. Taos County,

Ojo

,

San Francisco and Northern California,
returning, arrive at Santa Fe at 11:20

N. M.

Large Sample Rooms for Commercial Man.
.
.
.
New Mexico
Santa Fe

JOSEPH, Proprietor

ANTONIO

ft

Rmmmtcd and Refur- jaked Throughout.

tested by the miraculous curea attested
to in the following diseases: Paralysis,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Consumption,
Malaria, Bright'! Disease of the Kid
neys, Syphilitic and Mercurial Affections, Scrofula, Catarrk, La Grippe, all
Female Complaints, etc., eto. Board,
Lodging and Bathing, $2.50 per day; 114
per week; J60 per month. Stage meets
Denver trains and waits for Santa Fe
train upon request. This resort If attractive at all seasons, and la open all
winter. Passengers for Oio Callente can
leave Santa Fe at 11:08 a. m. and reach
Ojo Callente at 6 p. m. the aame day.
Fare for the round trip from Santa Fe
to Ojo Callente, $7. For further particulars, address

These Celebrated Hot Springs are
cated In the midst of the Ancient Cliff
miles west of
Dwellers, twenty-fiv- e
Taos, and fifty miles north of Santa Fe,
an? about twelve miles from Barranca
Station, on the Denver A Rio Grande
Railway, from which point a daily line
of stages rua to the Springs. The temperature of these waters is from 0 to
122 degrees. The gases are carbonic. Altitude, 6,000 feet. Climate very dry and
delightful the year round. There Is now
a commodious hotel for the convenience
of invalids and tourists. These waters
contain 1,686.24 grains of alkaline salts
to the gallon, being the richest alkaline
Hot Springs in the world. The efficacy
of these waters has bees, thoroughly

p, m.
No. 726 leaves Santa Fe at 9:10 p. m.,
to connect with No. 8, east bound, from

OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY Dealers.

Santa Fe,

pT SPRINGS.

lo-

Secure

Convenient

Simple

0J0 CALIEfJTE

and for the Capitol of New Mexico in
addition to proving a profitable investment for the capitalists who are now
constructing the Santa Fe Central railway. Iti is worth working for and no
time should be lost by the two towns
most interested, namely Santa Fe and
Roswell, in this matter.

ways the Roswell people are quick to
power,
take advantage of the cheap
which the plant of Mr. Haynes furnish- es. Another great scheme is to use the
water power to pump more water for.
irrigation purposes. There is no end to
the possibilities of the splendid water
power which the people of Roswell
have at their command and the greater!
part of which 'goes to waste at present.
New Mexico
Santa Fe and other
towns are fortunately situated in that
respect' and sooner or later the water
power as well as the coal fields of
will make this territory a great
industrial commonwealth.

ABSTRACTS!

THE SANTA FE TITLE
ABSTRACT COMPANY

Wi famish complete abstracts of title to any real estate or

min-n-

g

r operty situated in Santa Fe County on reasonable terms

Office Old Palace Building
N. B. LAUQHLIN
President.

MARCELINO GARCIA
Secretary

ATANASIO ROMERO
Treasurer

J

ornca supply

company;

Santa

P, N. H.

Hie ExGllaiigB notel

liLH-ptrg- -a

Best Locate Haul
pMlri Ratoa by the Weak ot Mania, for
Table Board with or without Room

....

J. T. rORSHA
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"He Won't Die

KQDOL DYSPEPSIA CURB
Digests all classes of food, tones and
strengthens the stomach and digestive
organs.' Cures dyspepsia, Indigestion,
stomach troubles, and makes rich, red
reblood, health and strength. Kodol
purifies,
wornout
tissues,
builds
strengthens and swetens the stomach.
Gov. G. W. Atkinson of W. Va., says:
I have used a number of bottles of Kodol and have found it to be a very
nad, indeed, a powerful remedy
for stomach ailments. I recommend It
to my friends.
Fischer Drug Co.
SAVED AT GRAVE'S BRINK.
"I know I would long ago have been
in my grave," writes Mrs. S. H. New-soof Decatur, Ala., "if it had not
been for ELECTRIC BITTERS. For
three years I suffered untold agony
from the worst forms of indigestion,
waterbrash, stomach and bowel
But thiB excellent medicine did
m a world of good. Since using it I
can eat heartily and have gained 35
pounds." For indigestion, loss of ape-titstomach, liver and kidney troubles Electric Biters are a positive cure.
Only 50c at
Fischer Drug Co.

HER

POTTSEY stood on the
MRS. round of the ladder of fame
erected by the people of Shultisville.
She had been placed in her exalted
position by the male portion of the
community, as a shining example of
what a woman should be, and used by
it as a prod to the energies of the
admiring- andi secretly envious female inhabitant. The concensus of opinion was expressed by
Deacon Wilson when he said:
"She's the best worker lur
miles 'round, and 'es got git Jip
enough fur two wimmin!"
Prom this it may readily be gathered that the villagers' standard of
excellence in a woman was not beauty

tu

nor intellectual gifts, but ability to

work,
Mrs. Potteey's capacity in this direction was-- never ending source of conversation among the women, and the
fact of its being a common occurrence
in the life of this remarkable piece of
femininity to buy calico for a dress
one morning and wear the finished
garment on the day following, was
something of which to brag to less
And the work upon
it was done entirely by hand, for sewing machines were not considered a
necessary article of furniture, and
were looked! upon as a luxury to be
indulged in only by the very rich, although they were sometimes acquired
by the very lazy.
Mrs. Pottsey's crowning achievement was the trousers of the late
Mr. Pottsey. During the lifetime of
her husband, she had purchased the
materia! for a pair of pantaloons one
morning, and that' gentleman had
donned those same garments in the
afternoon as a fittingor, possible,
g
tribute to his office as
pall bearer during the obsequies of a

1

111 and need a pill
Why not purchase the best?
DeWitt's Early Risers
Are little surprlsers,
i
Take one they do the rest.
W. H. Howell, Houston, Texas, writes:
I have used LITTLE EARLY RISER
PILLS In my family for constipation,
sick headache, etc. To their use I am
Indebted for the health of my family.
Fischer Drug Co.
BALLARD'S HOREHOUND SYRUP
Immediately relieves hoarse, croupy
cough, opressed, rattling, rasping and
difficult breathing.
Henry C. Stearns,
druggist, Shulsburg, Wisconsin, writes
May 20, 1901: "I have been selling Ballard's Horehound Syrup for two years,
and have never had a preparation that
t
better satisfaction. I notice
that when I sell a bottle, they come
back for more. I can honestly recommend it.. 25c, 50c and Jl at
Fischer Drug Co.

If you feel

-

CUGHING SPELL CAUSED DEATH
"Harry Duckwell, aged 25 years,
choked to death early yesterday morning at his home, In the presence of his
wife and child. He contracted a slight
celd a few days ago and paid but little
attention to it. Yesterday morning he
was seized with a fit of coughing which
continued for some time. His wife sent
for a 'physician but before he could arrive, another coughing spell came on

and Dukewell died from suffocation.
Dec. 1, 1901"
St, Louis
Ballard's Horehound Syrup would
have saved him, 25c, 50c and $1 at
Fischer Drug Co.
A COLD WAVE. .
The forecast of sudden changes in the
weather serves notice - that a hoarse
voice and a heavy cough may invade
the sanctity of health In your own
heme. Cautions people have a bottle
of ONE MINUTE COUGH CURE always at hand. E. H. Wise, Madison,
to ONE
a.j writes: "I am Indebted
MINUTE COUGH CURE for my present good health, and probably my life."
'
it cures coughs, colds, la grippe, bronchitis, pneumonia and all throat and
liing troubles. ONE MINUTE COUGH
-CURR
v'?m, draws out the
. .and
soothes the
i
:
ana sirenajiaeiis
Globe-Democr-

."

.

.

,ier Drug Co.

non-fittin-

neighbor.
Whether these strenuous exertions
on the part of his spouse had so wearied Mr. Pottsey that he was glad to

seek a place where work is unknown,
it is impossible to say. He had been
a pale, meek, little man, lacking in
the energy which the woman, beside
whom he had been obliged to spend'his
life, possessed in such superabundance and she was not at ail backward
in showing her contempt for those
whose endowments were not equal to
her own. This, no doubt, wore on him
to an extent that rendered him perfectly willing to exchange the real
ities of the world he was leaving for
the promises of the world to come.
The inscription on his torhbBtone was
characteristic of his relation in life,
for even in death he was not allowed
to assert himself, but was laid to rest
as "Washington, beloved husband of
Zenobia Pottsey."
There was no suggestion of meekness about Mrs. Pottsey. She was tall
and rather thin, with snapping black
eyes and' smooth, black hair, showing
no thread of white. Very courageous,
indeed, would be the hair to dare unfurl a white banner in her head. Its
death would be sudden and ignominious. Common report provided, her .with
a sharp tongue. But this detriment, in
the mind of her male acquaintances,
was more than balanced by the material advantages she could confer on a
possible successor to the late Mr,
Pottsey. Naturally, a woman who split
her own wood, milked her own cow,
and did other things commonly supposed to be man's work, had many ad-

mirers.

As
Lemuel Jones called "Lazy
Jones" by hit friends, in playful alludislike for
sion to his
manual labor expressed it to a select
coterie of his cronies: "You would
not have to do a thing but jest set down
and' take it easy; she'd do the hustling. A woman that'll climb a ladder
and' paint her own house is fflie woman
for me."
When Mr. Jones one afternoon Interrupted Mrs. Pottsey's strenuous
processes by knocking at the door, she
was engaged in putting' the finishing
touches to a "color scheme" in her best
Mom. The predominate shade .was a
sort of bluish red. In this little community the color was not dignified
with a name, but was simply called
well-know- n

,

"aniline dye." It was quite a fad in the
village, and everybody who had any
claim to distinction possessed something dyed to this particular hue. Mrs.
Pottsey had imparted the startling
tint to several objects in the room.
The ribbon which held back the Notactingham lace curtains showed theirchequaintance with the dye pot. The
nille cover of the small table on which
lay the family bible, took on the same
apoplectic glow.
Mrs. Pottsey was engaged in putting
the finishing touches to the room, by
going over a stripe of dirty white in
the breadths of rag carpet, with a
paint brush and a tomato can full of
the dye. The knock at the door caused
her to pause, and upon her invitation
''Lazy Joness" entered. , He had long
been endeavoring to broach the sub-jeof a life partnership, to Mr.s.
Pottsey, but, when her sharp eyes were
looking at him, he felt as if his soul,
with its mixed motives, was laid bare
before her, and his courage oozed out.
She pointed now to her handiwork
--

and saidt
tiful?"

"Ain't this room ,

beau-

a v vnxxm

jf AMlLY

y;

IV
"Yes,. Mis' Pottsey,
ah em 'hem it's very beautiful.

.

I

never see anything that suited me
better."
And, indeed, h had not, for he inwardly pictured himself reposing on
the lounge with a pillow under his
head and a pipe in his mouth,
"You're a master hand' at flxin' up
things, Mis' Pottsey; you know how
to make
comfortable, don't
you?" ,
"My powers ol mind is sech," answered Mrs. Pottsey, "that wheal
likes pe6ple I can make 'em comfortable, and when I don't like 'em, I can
make 'em purty oncomfortable."
Mr. Jones did not know whether to
;

i

:

Emaciated people with obstipste
bleeding
Coughs,
lungs, night-sweaand weakness, have

Standard Typewriters
New Models.

ts

perfectly
cured by the use of
Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery.
The several steps
of the cure were recorded in ounces
and pounds of

6 , 7 and 8
Absolutely Reliable, Always.

weight.
there i9

Wyckoff, Scamans & Benedict,

When
gain
in flesh the wasting
disease is being
surely cured.

327 Broadway, New York.
OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY,

Mr. Will H.Whitraire,
Rnekinff- nf
bam Co., Va., writes : "Our sou contracted
cold
the first of July, 1S99, and had a
about
deep
terrible cough. We called a doctor and he pronounced it irritation of the bronchial tubes, with
and he informed me that my
ilthmatic trouble,
to die at any time. He told me
that If we could keep tut:erbronclilal tubes
be mtgil cure mm; dui ail treating him several
weeks and my son growirg worse all the time,
I concluded to try Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
and 'Pleasant Pellets.' I had seen
SHacovery
miraculous cures brought about
by the use of these medicines, and of course I

Santa Fe, New

and
Jewelry Mfg.

cloth-boun-

one-ce-

FARIflG LAps

GEO. W. KNAEBEL,
Office In Griffin Block. Collections and
searching titles a specialty.
EDWARD L. BARTLETT,
Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexico. Office
In the Capitol.
WILLIAM McKEAN,

Co.

Practice

--

Mexico.

Near Raton, Now Mexico, on this Grant, are located the COAL MINES
of the Itaton Coal and Coke Company, whore employment mav ue found
at good wages for any wishing to work during lif ea? ns that farm
work 01 prospecting can not be successfully done.
For particulars and advertising matter apply to

WILLIAM H. H. LLEWELLYN,
Attorney-at-La-

District

CHAS. F. EASLET,
(Late Surveyor General.)
Attorney at law, Santa Fe, N. M. Land
and mining business a specialty.
N. B. LAUGHLIN,

The Maxwell Land Grant Co
RATON. NEW MEXICO

North Platte

(Late Associate Justice, Supreme
Court of New Mexico.)
SANTA FE - - NEW MEXICO.
E. C. ABBOTT,

SILVER FILIGREE.

d

i.

N. iWONDRAGON,
S. E. Corner Plaza,

Practices In the district and supremi
courts. Prompt and careful attenllor
given to all business.
District attorney for the counties ot
Santa Fe, Rio Arriba, Taos and Sac
Juan. Santa Fe. N. M.
BENJAMIN M.

Mgr.

Sin Francisco St

Valley, Nebraska,
very attractive openings for
farming and stock raising.

or

as encouragement

RE-AD- ,

If you're interested, ask fur a copy of our
booklet, "The North I'lattoValfoy." It's free.

Attorney-at-La-

Santa Fe, N. M.
Practices irt all the courts oi the
and the departments at Washirf-

ton, D.

(discouragement.
"Would you er

could you er "
doubt here availed him "lend me
your line?" ho lamely concluded.
Walking home, lie resolved as a last
resort, to trust his fate to a written
missive. He vvns not "handy," to use
a local phrase. with the pen, and composition presented unknown horrors
to him, but something must be done.
When he was pone, Mrs. Pottsey
smiled grimly. "No sech truck ez him
don't take me in!" she remarked.
A few days later, Mrs. Pottsey was
preparing to can some plums. She was
seated on the back porch with a bushel
basket of plums on one side and a
large jar on the other. On her lap was
a pan filled with the fruit. Deacon Slat-terleaned against a support to the
porch and chewed a straw medita-

MONEY TO LOAN!
At the Next Regular Meeting
The
MUTUAL

5

i

BIDS FOR LOANS.
H. N WILLCOX,
Secretary.
Catron tilock, Up Stairs

Office

Perfect
Climate

A

swered.
Deacon

Slattery rubbed his chin
thoughtfully and decided to take another tack. He was wise, even beyond
his years, which were many, so he
said,, after gazing at her thoughtfully
for a few moments:.
"You are a powerful good) lookin'

,

n'

The New Mexican Printing Company
has prepared civil and criminal dockets
especially for the use of justices of the
peace. They are especially ruled, with
printed headings. In either Spanish or
paper,
English, made of good reeord
strongly and durably bound with leather back and covers and canvas sides;
have a full Index In front and the fees
of Justices of the peace and constables
printed in full on the first page. The
inches. These books
pages are 10
are made up In civil and criminal doc-kaseparate, of 820 pages each or with
both civil and criminal bound In one
hook, 80 pages civil and 820 pages criminal. To Introduce them they are offered at the following low prices:
$4 00
Civil or criminal
"Combination civil and criminal 5 00..
For 45 cents additional for a single
docket or 65 cents additional for a combination docket, they will be sent by
mail or prepaid express. Cash in full
must accompany order. State plainly
whether English or Spanish
printed
heading is wanted. Address
NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO.,
Santa Fe. N. M.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
The New Mexican Printing Company
has on nand a quantity of tablets made
from ledger, linen, flat and book papers
which they will close out at 10 cents
per pound. Suitable for school purposes
and businessman, also useful for the
home. Only a limited supply.
,
Subscribe for the New Mexioan.
.

Real Estate Agent and Notary

Public

Sunny days are the rule:
Air Is dry and pure;
Good water may bo had;
Temperature is equable; and
One may live out of doors
the year round.
That's California In a
nutshell.
The best train for best
travelers Is The
California Limited, daily,
Chicago to San Francisco,
Los Angeles and San
Diogo.
Visit Grand Canyon of
Arizona, on route, now
reached by rail.
Illustrated book
"To California and Hack."
"A Climatic Miracle,"
10 cents.
H. S. LUTZ.

The A.,T. AS.F.K'V
Santa Fe,

N. M.

Dyspepsia Cure

ft
ft

f.
i

R. L. BACA.
Real estate agent and notary public
Expert translator from Spanish to Eat
llsh and from English to Spanish. Typt
writing done correctly and neatly Of
flee Prince block, Palace avenue, Bant"
Fe, N. M.

i'.
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Santa Fe.

N?
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Masonic.
MONTEZUMA LODGE
No. 1, A., F. and A. M
Regular communica
tlon first Monday In each
month at Masonic B"U
at 7:t0 p. m.
S. G. CARTWRIGHT,
W. M.
P. CBICHTON, Secretary.
SANTA FE CHAPTER. No
1, R. A. 11. Regular con
vocation second Monday li
each month at Muonlc Hal
at 7:31 p. m.
MARCUS ELDODT, H. t
ARTHUR SELIGMAN, Secretary.

piq

HEPY

I.

.

Spring, Summer,
Autumn, Winter.

Mfez

CENTENNIAL ENCAMPMKNT, No. I,
I. O. O. F. Regular communication
the second and fourth Tuesday of eaok
month at Odd Fellows' hall. Vlsltins
patriarchs welcome.
JOHN SEARS, Scribe.
MYRTLE REBEKAH LODGE, No.
I. O. O. F. Regular meeting first an"
third Tuesday of each month at Odd
Fellows' hall. Visiting brothers and sis
ten welcome.
SALLIE VANARSDALE, N. G.
LAURA DAVIS, Secretary.
.A..

O. TJ. "W.

1

Fischer Drug Company.

S3.

TP- -

O.

J. H. BLAIN, Santa Fe. N. M

ifir.DARinip

RFN
aMP.

R ID GRAND
TBB

POFVTiAB

KBAOHM ALL THE MUtratPAL TQWN AMD MIMWG CAMPS IN COSA
RAtTO, JTAM ANB NEWMBJflC.

ROUTE
THE TOUmST MOUNTAIN
S FAVORITE
RESORTS.
TO ALL
Only Um PassitM Throuoh Salt kak
the Pacific Coast.

UENVER and

ELKS.

BOOK.

Write for description, sample
. .
of work and prices to

company,
opfioe supply
PE. new
ant

ST.

KSS

DININ6 CARS

PAPER.

MCXIOO.

Subscribe for the New Mexican.

it

If
SALT LAKE
OODBN
PORTLAND
GLENWOO&SPMNMEAN PRANCISOO
LOS AtfCHEUM
OR AND JUNCTION

CKtttt,

ANY PEN.
ANY INK.

City Bnrout tc

BETWBBM
ALAMOSA
CRIPPLE CABEK
LEADVILLE

S.

MANIFOLD

THE

TO

Colorado Springs, PoebH, Cripple Creek, Leadvlllc,
Springs, Aspen, eramd Junction, Salt Lake
City. Ojden, Butte, Helen, San Francisco. Los Angeles, Portland, Tacoma, Seattle.

mm

ANY

LIK

Gfenwj&od

0, B. P. O
SANTA FE LODGE. No.
E., holds Its regular sessions on thi
second and fourth Wednesdays of each
month. Visiting brothers are Invited E. T. JEFFERY, President,
and welcome. A. B. RENEHAN, E. R.
Denver, Colo
J. B. DAVIS, Secretary.
M. HERBERT, Manager,
Denver, Colo.
LETTERS CORED WHILE WRITING S. H. BABCOCK, Asst. Gen'l Traffic
Mgr., Salt Lake City, Utah.

NO WATER.
NO PRESS.
NO DELAY.

W

BLAIN'S BAZAAR

A. P. HILL, C. C.

J. K. STAUFFER, K. R.

B8

Anything and EverythinglWholesale and Retail

THE

SANTA FE LODGE No. 2, I. O. O. F.,
meets every Friday evening In Od
fellows' hall, San Francisco street, vis
Uiag brothers welcome.
D. L. MILLER, N. G.
A. P. HOGLE Secretary.

PHONE

Kail orders promptly filial
SANTA F"

The trade supplied from one bottle to a earloaa.
GUADALUPE STREET

o.

O.

....

LEMP'S ST. LOUIS BEER.

AIX KINDS OF MINERAL, WATERS.

SANTA FE COMMANDER!
No. 1, K. T. Regular con
clave fourth Monday in eacti
month at Masonic Hall at
p. m. GEO. W. KNAEBEL, E. C.
S. DAVIS, Recorder.

distrei-saftereatir- ,

f
ita'.n"

i
i

SOCIETIES.

of r.

but do you good

I

Dealers,

'!

the GOLDEN LODGE, No. I, A. O. C. W.,
preparatiou
digestants and Jigests all kinds of. meets every second aad fourtk
food, ltgivesinstant relief and never
The
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all Wednesdays at 8 p. m.
S. SPITZ, M. W.
tho foodyouwant. The most sensitive
JOSEPH DIGNXO, Recorder.
stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspepUcs have bee a
3C.
cured after everything else failed. It
stomof
prevents lormatlon guson the
SANTA FE LODGE, No. 2, K of ,P.
ach, relieving all
Regular meeting every Tuesday eve
Pleasant
iotake
unnecessary.
Dieting
Ing at 7:S o'clock at Castle hall. Visit
ft c&nt help
Ing knights given a cordial welcome.
;

General Agent,

DENVER.

OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY,

t

you eat.
Digests what
This
contains all of

PwpuiW-mlVDv-

inn si.

REMINGTON

1

f

D. W. MANLET,
Office, Southwest

6.

W. VALLERY,

TYPEWRITERS

Corner ol if
Plaza, over Fischer Go's Drug Store.

Dentist.

Tho perfect climato
is where

now,-deaco-

Justice of the Feaoe Sockets.

In all the courts.
"Mining: cases and mineral patents a
specialty."
LAS CRUCES - - NEW MEXICO.

California
Santa Fe

"Mighty big lot of plums lOS tme
woman to eat," he ventured.
"I'm that fond of plums I Could
eat 'em every day in the yearl" shs an-

azine,

BUILDING & LOAN
ASSOCIATION
Of Santa Fe

1B1

Practices

Dentists.

time.

good-loki-

Ticket Office, 1039

Attorney-at-La-

Will Receive

ain't peeled."
Judging by the constant stream of
peeled plums leaving her hand for the
jar, it was evident the process would
not occupy her for a great length of

woman, Zenobia."
seoh an
"Oh, pshaw,
old woman as me!" but he noticed a
little flush stealing over her sallow
cheek.
Well satisfied with" his progress, he
went on.
"I declar', on my honor, when you
come walkin' in church Sunday all
rigged out, I thought you was the
oh
handsomest woman there!"
shameless deacon! "and I never see
a woman at could turn out work like
you kin. As I says to Jim Watson
t'other day, sez I, '1 don t'know where
you can p'int out a woman as young
lookin' for her age as Mis' Pottsey.'
I get kinder lonesome at times, an' I've
often thought I'd like some smart,
woman flyin' round the
house, fryin' my potatoes an' bakin'
my pancakes fer me," the deacon went
fcn, with n sad note in his voice,
v
"Why don't you fit somebody,
then?" asked Mrs. Pottsey.
Here was distinct encouragement.
"Well, now, I kinder thought maybe
ou was tired livin' alone, too,' said
the deacon.
"Scein' it's you that asks me, maybe
be," said Mrs. Pottsey.
The deacon, as he walked home,
Smiled gently to himself.
"Human
natur' is human natur'!" he said, softly. La von C. Cheney, in National Mag-

-

C.

EDWARD C. WADE,

y

tively.
"Well, you got a job before ye ef
you're goin' to peel all them plums,"
he at last observed'.
" 'Twon't take me long," she responded; "they're wild plums, and
they taste kind of puckery if they

sonio

presents

ier-tor- y

regard this

,

GOLDMINES

ro the
On this Grant, about forty ml es west of Springer, New Mexico,
gold mining districts of Ellzabethtown and Haldy, where important tntn
eral discoveries have lately been made. Claims on unlocated ground u.
be made under the Mining Regulations of the Company, which are
favorable to the prospector as the U. S. Government Laws

w. J. Mcpherson,
Attorney at law. Practices in all th
courts in the territory. Santa Fe, Nev

Las Cruces, New Mexico.
attorney for Dona Ana
Otero, Grant, Luna and Sierra Counti-- i
Third Judicial District.

UfiDER IIRIGATIOJSf SYSTEfy

These farming lands with porpcual water rights are now teltig ffered
for sale In tracts of lorty acres and upwards.
Price of land with rrpetuai water rlghti from $17 ta 85
icre.
to location. Payments may be mide in ten year Installments.
to
Alfalfa. Grains, Fruits of all kinds, and Sugai HeeUgrow
perfection

In all the Courts. Taos, N. M.

Attorney-iat-La-

stamps for the
volume or only 21 stamps for the
book in paper covers. Address Dr.
V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
31

DEALERS.

Mexico

Santa Fe Filigree

bottler of ' Oolden judical Discovery ' at home
end one vial or the 'Pellets,' and was then well
enough to go to West Virginia, taking a supply
of a letter from
with him. I am just in receipt
'
am well and hardy
him from which I quote
and getting very ficshy: "
The Common Sense Medical Adviser,
I008 large pages is sent free on receipt of
stamps to pay expense of mailing only.

Send

N. M.

Attorney-at-La-

been

ts,

REMEDY
Frequently accidents occur In the
household which cause burns, cuts,
sprains and bruises; for use in such
cases Ballard's Snow Llniament has
for many years been the constant favThe Office Supply Co., Santa Fe,
orite family remedy. 25c, BOc and $1 at
is headquarters for typewriter supplies
Fischer Drug Co.
and these supplies are of the very best
Pen carbon copy books are for sale kind and are sold at the very lowest
Inby the Office Supply Company. They possible rates. Stenographers are
are the best and cheapest In the mar- vited to call and examine these supket. Call and see tor yourself.
plies and get prices.
"

lemington

ingcurea.

Maxwell Land Grant

MAX. FROST,

Attorney at Law, Santa Fe,

The

VUl

e,

-

SPOT

Attorneys at Law.

Up to date

a fleshy mau. The remark expresses
the popular recognition of the fact that
the sign of consumption is emaciation,
un
loss ot nesn.
the other hand, a
aain in flesh is a
sure sign that wasting diseases are be
&

BY LA VON C. CHENEY.

a.

A MILLION VOICES.,
Could hardly express the thanks qf
Homer Hall, of West Point, la. Listen
why: A severe cold had settled on his
lungs, causing a most obstinate cough.
Several physicians said he had consumptionbut could not help him. When
all thought he was doomed he began to
use DR. KING'S NEW DISCOVERY
FOR CONSUMPTION and writes: "It
completely cured me and saved my life
I now weigh 227 lbs." It's positively
guaranteed for coughs, colds and lung
troubles. Price 50c and $1. Trial bottles free at
Fischer Drug Co.
FOILS A DEADLY ATTACK.
"My wife waa so 111 that good physicians were unable to help her," writes
M. M. Austin of Winchester, Ind., "but
was completely cured by Dr. King's
New Life Pills." They work wonders
in stomach and liver troubles. Cure
eonstipation, sick headache. 25c at
Fischer Drug Co.
HEROES.
OF
THE PRIDE
Many soldiers in the last war wrote
to say that for scratches, bruises, cuts,
wounds, eorns, sore feet and stiff Joints
Bucklen's Arnica Salve is the best in
the world. Same for burns, scalds,
bolls, ulcers, skin eruptions and piles.
It cures or no. pay. Only 25c at
Fischer Drug Co.
HE FOUND A CURE.
R. H. Foster, 318 S. 2d street, Salt
Lake City, writes: "I have been bothered with dyspepsia or indigestion for
21 years, have tried many doctors without relief, but I have found a cure in
I recommend If to all my
Herbine.
friends, who are afflicted that way and
.It is curing them, too. 50c at
Fischer Drug Co.
WHAT'S IN A NAME?
Everything is In the name when it
comes to WITCH HAZEL SALVE. E.
C. DeWitt & Co. of Chicago, discovered, some years ago. how to make a
salve from Witch Hazel that is a spe
c ui uuuu, uiccuhib,
cine lor piiea.
itching and protruding piles, eczema,
cuts, burns, bruises and all skin diseases DeWitt's Salve has no equal.
This has given rise to numerous worthless counterfeits. Ask for DeWITT'S
the genuine.
Fischer Drug Cc.

Of consumption " is a remark often made
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hundred children, and would be a more
Spanish Taught.
THE SAME OLD STORY.
splendid monument to the progresslve-nes- s
Spanish taught by competent Spanish
of the present board or education,
teacher. Fourteen years experience.
SCHOOL BUILDINGS whose names M
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let at the entrance of the new school
Mexican,
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by a
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tem, now let It build good
schaool
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houses.
teacher, pupil of Emil Liobling.and W. cheap. It knocks wooden fences out of
Progressiva Communities,
Dill ii, the six ear old
it.
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daughter W, S. B. Matthews. For terms and parti- sight. Davis, the plumber,
j
If, Garner of Tiptonvlllo, Mora county, culars inquire at .sanitarium.
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WANTED A girl to cook and do genSmitu Fe,
MINOR CITY TOPICS
,
was killed on Saturday afternoon of last
To the Editor of the New Mexican: I
eral housework. Apply to Mrs. R. J,
week by a boy named Floras who was Notary Public, Stenographer and Type
writer. Translations
have noticed with great
satisfaction
Palen, Palace avenue.
Meals In season at the
playing with a revolver that was loaded
that the New Mexican ahvays stands
The From Spanish into English and from
William Yipond, 1. Davis, and discharged It accidentally.
All persons suffering from
bullet entered the girl's chest and" ranged English into Spanish carefully made.
stomach
for progress and public Improvement I'reede, Colo.
downward Into tho intestines. Jt was Office with U. S. Attorney for tho Court troubles, rheumatism or kidney
aildespite that it Is published In a comExchange: M. O. Smith. Denver; T. twenty-throhours after tho accident of Private Land Claims, Federal Build- ments ought to go to the Faywood Hot
munity which has been slow to move t. Waller, St. Joseph; H. W. Bradley. ho f ore" a
Fkancibco Dklgaho.
physician arrived. He found ing.
Springs and get well.
advancealong- ithe lines of municipal
Wanted saleswoman with some know- the Intestines pierced In eight different
Santa Fe, N. M.
ment. Hut the persistent hammering of ledge of accounts and
did
sufferer
surnot
AGENTS earn $10 to $25 per day hanSpanish. Address places. Tho llttlo
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the New Mexican led to the construc- S, care New Mexican.
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Business
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of in front of the Adams
SANTA FE,
SOUTH SIDE PLAZA
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business
to
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artists
how
new pavements, and will lead to the south side of Palace avenue.
mix 'em. You can get what you call tions in one machine. One sent on trial.
numbering of all houses within two
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Fort on Thursday afternoon at the home of
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KODAK
Tho Educational Council of Now MexMarcy reservation and will sooner or Mrs. S. If. Failor.
later result in the building of modern
The funeral services of the late An- ico will convene in Las Vegas on Monschool houses. Let me hope that this dres Garcia were held this
F. S DAVIS, President.
S. G. CARTWRIGHT,
morning day, December 22, at '! o'clock p. rn.
Sec'y and Treas.
will be sooner rather than later, for ev- from the Cathedral. Interment was in Tho Educational Association of New
en though the board of education takes San Itosario
Mexico will also meet this year at Las
cemetery.
the initiatory steps at its next meeting,
The train on the Santa Fe railway Vogas. Tho
HT-DDVopening session will bo
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yet, it will necessarily be next winter from the south, due at 11:45, was about held In the
Representative of the Eastman Kodak
chapel of the normal school
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on
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in
be
Fe
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night,
Company will
completed. The New Mexican has poin- er trains are indefinitely delayed and 23, at 8 o'clock. The association will be
ted out forcibly why new school build
In session two days. Or. Winsliip, editor
no report has been received
DECEMBER 13TH. and will give A DEMONCONSOLIDATED.
concerning of tho New
England School Journal,
ings are needed and every sensible citi- them.
STRATION of the working of the KODAK
will
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of
his celebrated lectures
give
zen acknowledges that they are not onClaire: II. D. Chapin, James Harry,
Leave your orders now for
during the session of the association. A
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ly wanted, but wanted immediately.
DEVELOPING MACHINE. If you have a
Chicago; C. L. Young, Jr.,
Stratton,
of one fare for the round trip has
rate
know personally of several desirable Colo.; llev. T. J.'' McCormick,
Mobile, been
Tickets
by the railroads.
Film Cartridge you wish developed, bring it to
TURKEY
families who have moved to Albunuer A.'a.; Miss J. F. Majes, Buckman: T: J. will be on sale December 21 and 23,
fiie, Las Vegas, llaton, Hnmvell, Ala Martin, Oloricta; Dr. O. E. McEwen, R. good for the return trip until January
our store on the date given above and we will
Turkeys are very scarce, but we will
3, lV)o:i. and the sale Is open to
New D. Herald. Farmington.
niogorclo, Silver City and. other
have it developed
.Mexico towns owing to the better class
The remains of young Garrity, who
ho able to furnish t
who place their
Last month's report of the public
of school houses in those cities although was killed while
working on the grade schools showed the fewest cases of tardl-n- o
their school system Is not one wit bet of the Santa Fe Central
orders in advance
s the schools have had the past two
railway near
ter than that of Santa Fe.
lloriurty by being run over by a dump years, and the per cont of attendance
As a property owner, tax payer and
car, were brought here yesterday af- was the highest it has been for tho same XM AS NERDS VVe wl" havo evfirVthiiifr to mako a
s
dinner for
father of children, I have personally in ternoon by his father. Interment was time.
Christmas. We havo a line line of table and cooking raisins,
Srveral pupils are out of school this dried
terested myself in the matter. I asked made in Fairview cemetery.
in
washed
figs
and
baskets,
fruits,
California
packa"oV.
layers,
imported
month, not because they are ill, but be- We will have
one school director why no movement
Fair weather is predicted for tomor- cause
shrimps, shell oysters, cranberries, crisp celery, tho Ilnest nuts
are
will be 111 1902
afraid
they
they
is being made to build a new school row. The maximum shade
crop, canned plum pudding, minco meat In glass, or earthen jars, and in
temperature some time. Tao superintendent Is very
All kinds of canned vegetables of the best quality as well as fresh
house. He whispered In my ear: "Yes: yesterday was 57 degrees, sun temper- watchful not to allow
any persons who packages.
230 San Francisco Street.
fruits
and vegetaplos.
,
if every one were as honest as I am
ature "I degrees, minimum temperature are ill around the school buildings nor
will he permit any children to attend MEAT MARKET Wo are b0lt01' P''ePai,ecl than ever before to furnish our
would be all right, but I fear that un 33. There was a slight fall in temperaIn whose families there is any
tier the present
patrons with the highest grade of corn fed beef, Eastern
circumstances
any ture during the night, the thermometer school
illness.
Pop Corn,
Saratoga Chips, building fund
mutton, veal, sausages, otc. If you are particular about tho moat you eat give
might partly be used for at 6 o'clock this morning indicating 30
us a trial. Our beef is not exposed to tho air, but is kept covored in our ice boxes
Monarch Mince Meat
political purposes."
TAOS COUNTY COURT.
degrees.
until sent to you securely wrapped in clean absorbent paper
Another member said: "Yes, we ought
The
funeral services of the late Dr.
Seeded Raisins,
Currants, to have a new school house, but we ar D. W. Manley
will be held tomorrow af- James Garland Indicted for Assault to Kill. Receiver CHINA, GUSSWARE and CROCKERY
and Citron
waiting for the Fort Marcy reservation ternoon a 2:30 at the home of A. C.
for Ranches del Rio Grande Grant.
We havo a beautiful line of the now
able for gifts
Japanese china. It is again
to be given us for school
purposes.' Ireland on Hillside avenue. Interment
coming into favor, and though of tho newest shapes and decorations b not high in
in
Swift's Premium Bacon
of
court
the
term
now
At
in
session
Suppose this should come to pass some will be made in Fairview cemetery. The
cracker
and
salads,
price;
creams, salts and
jars, olives, sugars
chocoDiamond "C" Hams & Bacon day, it will do no harm to vote on services at the house and at the grave Taos county, James Garland, well known late pots, etc. Our Indian head china while very cheap is artisticpeppers,
and very popbond issue at the next spring election, will be conducted by Vicar General An here, was indicted for assault to kill. ular. Wo havo It in immense variety, cups and saucers, salads, B. & B. plates,
Bloaters' Herring, Codfish
Peter SI. Dolan was appointed receiver cake plates, olives, etc: prices, 10, 15, 30 and 35c. We are also showing a handThe proceeds from the Fort Marcy res thony Fourchegu of the Cathedral.
of tiie Ranehos del Rio Grande, grant, some line of odd cups n ud saucers, cake platfs, imported steins, etc. Souvenir
ervation can be used to pay off thait
Palace: Mrs. Y. P. Mills, New York; on
the petition of tho claimants, in or- china Is nlco to send to friends in ths East. We have it.
bond issue or be invested, the proceeds Mrs. Alonsra B. McMillan,
AND FRIDAYS
New California Figs.
to prevent the cutting and reaioval
POULTRY WEDNESDAYS
Albuquerque;
der
New Currants.
to pay the interest, or be used to build miss Ldna
Mann, Van Wert, O.; Nat. of timber.
New Imported Figs.
New English Walnuts.
FRIDAYS
more modern school houses in order to ttosentnal,
CELERY & LETTUCE
OYSTERS,
New Bates,
Now Soft Shell Almonds.
Chicago; B. J. Smith, Las
Now Table Raisins.
J. Muralter, the Tailor, has a nice asbring Santa Fe in line with other pro Vegas; W. A. Campbell, Muscatine; O.
Frosh Cranberries.
Now
Seeded Raisins.
of Fall and Winter styles and
Now Citron, Orange and LemB. Sailor, Chicago; Mrs. C. R.
gressive cities.
Runyan, sortment
Bulk Pop Corir
on Peel.
Another member said: "We cannot Ellen Hart, New York;
F. E. O'lney, will make up suits at reasonable prices.
Have you tried our candy?
sell the bonds on account of the county East Las Vegas; A. B. Fitch, Magda-lenHigh grade creams and chocolates by the pound
Agent for Muryhy Bros., Chicago. Suits
and a
Chocolate Cream In pound and
boxes, at 15 and 35c.
debt. Let us compromise that and then
from $17. up. Fit guaranteed.
Clean, box. fine
Eacli box contains bon bon spoon. All grades of candy by tho pound orper
build school houses." The city school
TELEPKOKTB SS.
by
The committee on invitations of San- ing, pressing and repairing done nicely tho pall. Largo assortment.
district has no indebtedness and any ta Fe Lodge of Elks desires the New
IIOLIDAYR
HOLIDAY
RATES
ATES,
bonds it may issue will command a pre Mexican to state, that
owing to the fact
CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR,
mium. The income of the school dis that there is no
city directory, that It
For this occasion the Santa Fe will
mcc aim its available resources
are Inadvertently omitted to send invitasuch that it can easily pay the Interest tions to the memorial service on Sun issue tickets to points on their lino within
300 miles of
station at ono
ami aiso tne principle
when It comes day evening to a number of friends of tho return sellingdates of sale Dec.fare for
34th,
trip,
due. The status of the county debttfias the Elks whom it desired to
be present. 25th, 3lst and January 1st, 1903, good for
no direct influence upon the school dis
This was a regrettable oversight, but return passage until January 3nd, 1903,
A3
trict.
for particulars call on any agent of tho
very excusable under the
THE ORIGINAL
Santa Fe W. J. Black, G. P. A. Topeka,
Another man said: "We do not want
'
Kaa,
to increase school taxation, which
is
--J
H. S. LUTZ, Agent,
higher here than elsewhere."
This is
Santa Fe, N. M.
o
untrue. Santa Fe pays a city school tax
JAKE GOLD, Manager.
PERSONAL MENTION
J. S. CANDELARIO, Prop
W. J. BLACK, G. P. A., Topeka, Kas.
of five mills. There are cities in New
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Mexico that pay 7
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Yesterday the thermometer registered
Fe. Less than
h
of the taxes lena, is in the city on business.
as follows:
Maximum temperature, 57,
Rev. T. J. McCormick of Mobile, Ala., degrees at 11:50 a. in.; minimum, 33
collected in Santa Fe go for public
The Best Place to Buy Navajo Blankets, Indian and Mexican Pottery,
school purposes while In many of the is a tourist visitor in Santa Fe.
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Mean dally humidity, 40 per cent.
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to evening from his ranch at Morlarty.
proceeds of taxation are devoted
Temperature at 6:00 a. ra. today, 30 P. 0. BOX 346
Neil! B. Field, Esq., of Albuquerque,
:
:
:
those purposes. But a new, modern
SANTA FE, N. M
degrees.
school house would not! necessarily was a visitor in Santa Fe yesterday.
My Winter Stock of fine PATTERN
Adjutant General W. H. Whlteman Is
bring even a small increase of taxation,
for a central school house would mean again confined to his home by a severe HATS as well as all other Winter Goods
will be closed out at a Great Reduction,
economy In fuel, in janitors, would cold.
beginning tomorrow, December io, until
Miss Clark of Plaza del Alcalde is the sold.
bring- more people to Santa Fe, would
Never before such an opportunity.
mean tuition fees from outsiders
MISS A. MUGLER,
and guest of her sister, Mrs. Leo Hersch,
WHISKIES AND BRANDIES
LEMP'S KEG BEER
Southeast Corner Plaza.
would probably lead to a closer collec for a few days.
2 Drinks for 10 Cents
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N.
B.
tion of ithe poll tax.
Judge
last
Laughlln returned
IMPORTED WINES
Lost.
One man said: "No use of submitting
evening from Taos county where he
2 Drinks for 10 Cents
CIGARS LEADING BRANDS.
Lost on Sunday evening between the
a bond proposition to the
CALIFORNIA WINES
Climate 3 for 12tfc
people, for the has been attending court.
each
Dry
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Dr. O. C. McEwen and R. D. Gerald penitentiary and the plaza, one
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2 1 qt bottles for 25o
visit.
capital
voted down the responsiproposition
Other brands 3 for 5c Miss Donacita Marques
and Juan New Mexican printing office or at the EXPORT LEMP'S BEER- -r
bility is not upon the board of educaterritorial
No extra chargo made for clear water
pneitentiary.
tion. The native population is Just as Montoya were married at Agua Zarca,
2
bottles for 25o
and matches.
KILLED IN KANSAS.
anxious to have good schools as are the San Miguel county, on Monday fore
BLUE RIBBON BEER
n
t
2
And now at the
newcomers to .the city.
The above prices are subject to change
where you can
bottles for 35o
The native noon.
2
bottles for 20o
Samuel Failor, wife and son, Harlem get them: Quail, Grouse, Prairie Chicschool children will find a good educaafter the 1st day of Janua'v, 1903.
tion given them under pleasant
and Failor and two children of Newton, la., kens, Ducks, Snipe, Venison. Call and
J. E. LACOME,
sanitary surroundings very advanta- have arrived in Santa Fe to spend the be convinced.
geous. One need but peep into ithe kin- win'ter. The first named is an uncle of
A WARM NUMBER.
dergarten, the primary, the secondary S. H. Failor of this city.
Chile Con Came, Chile Verde, Hot
William Smith of Lakewood, a su
and higher grades to see the zest with
Enchiladas,
Pasole, Temole,
which the native children are acquiring burb of Cleveland, O., who has been
.
Menudo, and other warm proFrijoles,
an education.
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STOVES AND RANGES As I look at the beautiful building left last night for, his home. During
Scratch Paper.
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that is rising for the
asylum his stay here, Mr. Smith made many
Made from ledger, linen flat and book
on the south side, I long for the day friends.
Tinware, Enameled Ware, Chinaware, when Santa Fe will have one such
Elmer Hatcher, wife and children of papers at 10 cents per pound at the
building in each ward for its public Pagosa Springs, Colo., are here visiting New Mexican. This Is scrap paper put
Glassware, Picture Frames Made
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